CWA
The children have been working very hard on their projects and performances for Thursday’s CWA lunch at the Ilford (Ilford Hall Rd.) hall. If it is raining could parents please come to the school first and transport their own child to help. We may need to call some parents to get permission to transport students in staff vehicles. Please make sure your permission note has been returned.

Bike Program
The children have enjoyed taking part in the bike program which commenced today. This will be held each Wednesday so please remember to bring helmets on Wednesdays.

Book Club
Book orders need to be at the office by 3rd June.

Canteen
Canteen orders have proven to be a great hit with students. A reminder that money and orders need to be at school by Tuesday morning so we can arrange the order with Farm View Café.

Cross Country Running
A reminder that the cross country running event is this Friday. All Year 2 to year 6 students can attend. It is at the Rylstone Golf Course (Carwell St Rylstone). A canteen menu is attached.

P and C
The next P and C meeting will be on Tuesday 26 May at 4:00pm.

Happy Birthday
Happy birthday to Jenna who turns 9 on the 30th of May.

Citizens of the Week:
Stevie-Lee – so well mannered
Blainey – great work in the sports shed
Jolie – being happy and friendly
Dylan – always sensible and kind

Workers of the Week:
Matthew – on task
Jaiden – focused worker
Ghida – staying on task
Jaidyn – so clever!

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21st May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th – 19th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWA International lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and C 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questacon visit our school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling competition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hiding**
Crawling to the cool sweet pong
Across stones of ancient times
Like a sleepy snail slithers the tortoise
It leaves a trail of slim.

Beside the trees, streams splash
As night begins to alter
To hide from hungry predators
It dives beneath the water

By Alex, Jaiden and Mrs. Price

---

**Shining**
Scattered across the darkened night
On curves of rainbow light
Like millions of diamonds glistening stars
The sight of shining lights

Beneath the sky I stop and stare
As diamonds glitter and shimmer
Then they rest on the new day
As they become dimmer and dimmer

By Reine

---

**Raven**
Menace strung along a charcoal sky
From depths of malicious fire
Some look like oil, dripped carcasses
Sure to inspire a young writer

Under the surface, sparks fly
As feathers flail and flap
A murderous ambition on its mind
Black ghost in the sky.

By Raynor

---

**Sleep**
Eating away at determined eyes
Like knives of barbed wire
Darkness beckons like a lost child
A child meek and mild

Under each eye, purple swells
As blood shakes and stirs
To blood-shot eyes it hungrily feats
Sleep is a burden to share

By Raynor